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GRAFTED EYES OF YOUNG AND OLD ADULT
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SHOWING RETURN OF VISION*
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These experiments are part of a series which the senior author
has been making on the grafted vertebrate eye in fishes, amphibians,
and mammals. In all of the vertebrates studied the eyes were com-
pletely excised and then eith-er reimplanted in the same orbit or
transplanted to the denuded orbit of another host. In placing the
graft, care was taken to re-establish the normal orientation. In the
forms so far studied in this laboratory, it may be briefly stated that
the grafted functional eyes of fishes and mammals are somewhat
alike in the fact that the retina and optic nerve undergo extensive
degeneration followed by no regeneration, thus inhibiting return of
function. In certain types of amphibians restitution in the grafted
eye provides quite a different story. In this group alone more than
1000 grafted functional eyes have been studied in animals of various
species and at various stages. 9 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21
In the anurans (frogs) the grafted tadpole or larval eyes have
shown that the retina survives the operation, but that the optic nerve
possesses nopower for regeneration. On the other hand, in urodeles
(salamanders) the optic nerve and the retina have a great capacity
for regeneration. This was shown in the larvae of the species,
Amblystoma punctatum,8' 20 and in other species of adult salamanders
referred to in the literature already mentioned. Eyes can be
exchanged with success in one16 or both8 directions between animals
ofdifferent species. In one type (adult Triturus viridescens) return
of vision can even be obtained repeatedly in the same eye after
several transplantations. A colored motion picture has been recently
prepared recording these experiments.12 The present report gives
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the results obtained in grafting the eyes of young and old adult
Amblystoma punctatum and illustrates the differences obtained in
the grafted eyes of this species before metamorphosis. For a
further review of the literature the reader is referred to the publi-
cations cited above.
Material and methods
Adult lmblystoma punctatum (Fig. 1.), ranging in age from 1 to 3
years, were used in the present experiments. They varied in length according
to age from 6 to 18 cm. The young adults averaged 7 cm. in length and
were reared in the laboratory from eggs found in the environment of New
Haven. The older or full-grown adults averaged 17 cm. in length and were
obtained from their natural habitat, the wood ponds of the vicinity. Individual
members of the stock material were kept in separate, clean, glass aquaria on
sand or sphagnum moss. Specimens were available for operation at all seasons
of the year. No hibernation period took place because the animals were always
kept in a warm laboratory. To maintain healthy vigorous animals the diet
consisted of small pieces of liver, beef, angleworms, and occasionally Enchy-
traeus (small white worms). The adult salamanders of this species for the
most part are sluggish in their habits and move about the aquarium very
slowly. The more hungry animals usually snapped readily at the food when
offered. Occasionally the older specimens had to be force-fed.
In preparation for operation the animal was anesthetized by placing it in a
covered glass dish filled with a 0.1 per cent solution of chloretone. The time
required to anesthetize the animals sufficiently varied from 45 minutes with
the smaller specimens to 90 minutes for the larger adults. As soon as the
animal became quiet it was placed in a petri dish upon a bed of filter paper or
cotton which was soaked in chloretone solution. The animal was laid upon
its side so that the field of operation could be highly illuminated by heat-filtered
rays from a lamp. The operation was performed by means of specially ground
iridectomy scissors and finely pointed forceps manipulated under a compound
binocular dissecting microscope. The eyelids were held aside while the con-
junctival sac was completely incised around the eyeball. The ocular muscles
and the deeper structures including the optic nerve were then carefully
severed. The eye was gently lifted out by means of the forceps while the
orbit was examined. With the exception of a few cases in the early part of
the investigation very little or no hemorrhage was encountered. Any clot of
blood present was washed away with salt solution or tap-water before the eye
was grafted. When reimplanted the fully excised eye was merely replaced in
the orbit and oriented in the normal position. This was readily accomplished
due to the presence of a small ventral notch in the pupillary margin of the
iris (Fig. 2). The bulb was retained in position by the serous exudate in the
orbit and by the lids which were closed over it. Therefore, no sutures were
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necessary. When transplantations were made, 2 animals were placed side by
side, the right eyes were excised in the usual manner and exchanged. In
such instances the 2 animals selected were approximately the same length and
possessed eyes which were apparently equal in size.
After operation each animal was placed on moist filter paper in a labeled
glass aquarium which was then placed in a cool cham1ber for 2 or 3 days and
kept at a temperature of from 150 to 180 C. During this period the animals
slowly recovered from the anesthesia and were usually inactive, only moving
when disturbed for observation. They were finally removed from the cooling
chamber and kept at room temperature on moist sand or sphagnum moss in
glass aquaria with wire-mesh covers. Records were kept of the operated eye
by frequent observations under a binocular dissecting microscope. The animals
were immobilized for these observations by wrapping them in a moist cloth.
This prevented trauma to the eyeball while the animal was being observed.
Only one accident occurred in which the transplanted eye of a struggling
animal was dislodged.
Onle hundred and four animals were killed at intervals varying from 2 to
604 days after operation. All specimens were fixed for 24 hours in modified
Held's solution and the usual methods were followed in preparing serial sec-
tions for histological study. In nearly all cases frontal sections were made and
stained with hematoxylin and erythrosin.
Size changes in grafted and normal eyes
When the larval eye of this species is transplanted20 (Figs. 4
and 5) the graft usually shows a slight decrease in size shortly after
operation. After circulation has been re-established the eye soon
returns tonormal size and continues to grow as rapidly as the normal
control eye. Reimplanted and transplanted eyes of adult Amblys-
toma in the living state appeared reduced in size, chiefly because of
the large eyelids (Fig. 2) which make it difficult to estimate accur-
ately the size of the bulb. Therefore, in order to obtain an exact
measurement of normal and grafted eyes, wax models were con-
structed of a selected group from 2 to 80 days after operation. A
comparison of the graft with that of the normal control showed that
a decrease in the size of the reimplanted eye continued throughout
that period. In many animals at least a slight reduction in the size
of the eye persisted for several months, as in the case of transplanted
adult eyes of other salamanders."3 21
In 2 old adult hosts reimplanted eyes were followed for 604
days. In order to compare the size of the grafted and control eyes
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the bulbs were exposed by cutting away the eyelids just before the
animals were fixed. In one specimen the grafted bulb was reduced
almost one-half in volume. In the other case the reimplanted eye
was approximately three-quarters of the normal size. Following
operation reduction in the size of the grafted adult eye in this species
appears to be permanent, although the amount of size decrease may
vary. In grafted larval eyes size reduction is only temporary.20
This difference between larval and adult grafts may be largely due
to the fact that in larvae there is no extensive preliminary degenera-
tion in the retina as there is in the adult.
It might be mentioned at this time that many grafted adult eyes
showed ocular movements of a restricted nature due to imperfect
muscular attachments. Retraction of the bulb into the orbit was
the principal motion observed. It was noted as early as 43 days
after operation. In grafted larval eyes ocular movements were less
restricted and appeared as early as 1 week after operation.
Return of circulation
In normal eyes the blood vessels are prominent on the surface
of the iris. The first evidence of the return of circulation is noticed
in the motion ofblood corpuscles within this network ofvessels. In
grafted eyes of the larvae of this species,20 circulation returned as
early as the first day after operation and in many cases during the
first 3 or 4 days.
The results in the present experiments show that circulation can
return (Table 1, a reimplant) as early as in the case of larval grafts.
Although one-half of the larval grafts showed it by the fourth day,
it was seen in only 6 of 76 adult reimplants and in 1 of 26 adult
transplants by this time. Within the second week all larval grafts
had shown return of circulation. During the same period in young
adults 58 per cent of the transplants and 64 per cent of the reim-
plants had re-established circulation. Among several of the old
adults (Table 1) where more marked changes were taking place the
observed return of circulation was delayed in some cases much
beyond the second week. However, all experiments on the eyes of
this species show that there is a great capacity for an early revascu-
larization of the graft during a long period in the life span of the
animal.
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Fate of sloughed or partially resorbed eyes
From a total of 104 specimens, 17 died shortly after operation
due to the effects of anesthesia and 2 animals escaped from their
aquaria. Of the remaining 85 grafts 24 either sloughed or partially
resorbed. The majority of these (18, Table 1) were eyes of older
animals. The first signs could be detected about the tenth day and
the progress of the changes could be observed under the dissecting
microscope in the living preparation. Opacity in the cornea was
sometimes rapidly followed by necrosis involving the entire bulb
which ultimately sloughed completely. Degeneration of the grafted
eye by extensive sloughing took place in 16 cases, 12 of which were
in olderanimals. Theprotocols in many of these recorded unusually
long operations or severe hemorrhages at that time. Specimens
killed before the necrosis was complete showed a corneo-scleral wall
surrounding varying amounts of cellular debris.
In 8 eyes the corneal sloughing did not progress so far as in the
16 cases just described. Specimens killed 77 days after operation
showed much degeneration but also gave evidence that the retina
had made a partial attempt to regenerate even in the presence of
severe injury.
Changes in the cornea
Gross observations showed no corneal opacity in 24 of 76 reim-
planted and in 11 of 26 transplanted eyes. The observations in 2
of these 35 cases extended over a period of 604 days. Microscopic
examinations gave no evidence in them of any change from the
normal. Five reimplants and 4 transplants showed transient corneal
opacity lasting from 1 to 4 weeks, which later gave no evidence of
microscopic pathology. When opacity occurred its onset was usually
noted during the first week after operation. Persistent opacity was
studied in 6 reimplanted and in 2 transplanted eyes. Such cases
regularly showed thickening of the corneal epithelium and edema
of the substantia corneae. In marked opacities there was desquama-
tion of the epithelium and the substantia was occasionally several
times its normal thickness, the tissue spaces being markedly distended
and filled with edematous fluid.
Return of corneal reflex was obtained in grafted eyes except in
those preserved early after operation, and in those which sloughed or
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partially resorbed. The reflex was tested by gently touching the
cornea with a fine hair. A positive test consisted in closure of the
lids over the retracted bulb. The earliest return was noted 18
days after operation in 2 transplanted eyes. About half of the eyes
showed return of the reflex by the thirtieth day. This is much
earlier than has been observed2' in the grafted adult eye of the sala-
mander Triturus viridescens (46 days).
Changes in the lens
Observations of the lens could be made under the microscope as
long as the cornea was clear and the pupillary space was sufficiently
large. In about 40 cases these observations were correlated with
histological studies. No change from the normal lens was noted,
either macroscopically or microscopically, in 8 reimplanted and in
2 transplantedeyes from 1 to 10 weeks after operation. Some speci-
mens kept longer than 60 days (10 reimplants and 3 transplants)
showed a transient opacity. In the majority of these the opacity
appeared neartheiend of the second postoperative week and persisted
in some instances from 1 to 3 months before clearing completely.
Histological preparations, however, showed no pathology in these
lenses. One specimen kept for 604 days (reimplant, old adult)
showed no opacity of the lens. Serial sections also revealed no
pathology in this case. In the other specimen kept for a similar
period the lens was opaque and small at the time the host was
sacrificed. Microscopic examination showed considerable degenera-
tion in this lens.
In another group of eyes (3 reimplants and 5 transplants) the
hosts were fixed while the lenses were opaque. The duration of
the observed opacity varied from 4 to 32 days. Although 1 animal
was sacrificed on the fifty-fifth day the majority were kept for about
a month. Microscopic examination of these cases showed lens fibers
separated by fluid spaces and areas of fatty degeneration, but no
apparent change in the capsule. Similar lens pathology was found
in 4 other cases (3 reimplants and 1 transplant), but the abnormality
was not detected in the living eyes because the cornea was opaque
when the hosts were sacrificed. These cataract conditions might
have disappeared if the hosts had been kept for a longer period.
In eyes which were passing through more severe postoperative
changes, such as sloughing and resorption, there were 2 which pos-
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sessed lens tissue. Therefore, even under severe conditions lens
tissue has considerable capacity for survival.
Changes in the iris
Gross observations of the iris under the microscope were easily
obtained when conditions of the cornea permitted. The normal iris
is muddy brown in color, in some cases almost black, spotted with
occasional golden pigment areas. The general appearance is indi-
cated in Fig. 2. Blood vessels appear through the pigmented stroma
in places, the central vascular circle being especially prominent in
most animals. Immediately after operation the blood vessels are
lessprominent and static bloodcorpuscles are seen in them forseveral
days before hemolysis takes place. Loss of fluid from the vessels
of both the iris and the bulb in some eyes is so marked that the iris
appears flattened and slightly foliated. Usually within a few days
the hemolysis of the blood corpuscles is complete and the vessels are
engorged with serum. Following this, return of circulation is
observed. In some instances subcorneal hemorrhages appeared
either before or shortly after return of circulation and in rare cases
the hemorrhage spread over a broad area. The condition usually
cleared away during varying periods, the extremes being 1 and 37
days.
Loose pigment cells from the iris could often be seen floating in
the anterior chamberduringthe early stages after operation. Except
in unusually severe cases this condition disappeared rapidly. In a
few eyes microscopic examination oftheiris showed verylittle change
over that of the normal. In most cases phagocytes were actively
clearing away the small amount of debris, being most active in the
sloughing or partially resorbing eyes where widespread disintegra-
tion and complete destruction of the iris often took place.
According to the severity of conditions imposed upon the graft
at operation it can be said that the iris may remain normal, it may
be slightly affected followed by rapid recovery, or it may completely
degenerate. Under most circumstances, however, the iris possesses
a high capacity for recovery.
Pupillary changes
An extensive study of the development of the pupillary reflex in
both the normal and grafted larval eyes of this species8' 20 has shown
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that the onset of the reflex depends upon the metamorphosis of the
host and that it can long be delayed in its development.8 Particular
attention was therefore given in these experiments to the effects pro-
duced on the pupillary conditions following the grafting of the
adult eye.
There were no significant differences between the pupils of reim-
planted and transplanted eyes, therefore the findings of both types
will be summarized as a group. The reactions of the pupils were
observed in 88 cases immediately after operation. Seventy-four of
them still showed the pupillary reflex and 14 failed to respond to
light. Of the latter, 10 survived long enough to show return of
the reflex. Among the 74 which showed light reflex immediately
after operation 4 were early eliminated by death or by killing. The
remaining 70 ultimately lost the reflex; 21 of these survived long
enough to demonstrate its recovery.
It seems clear that in the majority of cases the enucleated adult
eye in this species continues to possess the pupillary reflex immedi-
ately after operation due to a local mechanism similar to that which
has long been known to exist in the eye of the frog. For some
reason, not yet clear, a few cases failed to show the response imme-
diately after the eye was enucleated. In these cases the loss of light
reflex was temporary, varying over a period from I to 13 days in
different individuals. In other cases where the loss of pupillary
response began some time after operation, the duration of the failure
varied from 3 to 101 days before recovery was observed. No par-
ticular changes in the eye nor the age of the host could account for
this variation. As a matter of fact, there is one exceptional case in
which the pupillary response never failed at any time throughout a
period of 57 days, at the end of which the animal died. The host
was a young adult with a transplanted eye. Recovery in general
was most rapid in this eye, for it demonstrated return of vision on
the thirty-eighth day, the earliest which has been found by us in any
grafted adult eye.
Retinal changes
The microscopic appearance of the central portion of the retina
in the normal adult eye is shown in Fig. 3. It may be taken as a
guide to measure the changes which take place in the retina of the
grafted eye. The ganglion layer is clearly shown as a single row
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of closely arranged cells. The heavy inner nuclear zone is from 5
to 6 cells in depth. Below it lie 2 rows of nuclei belonging to the
rod and cone bodies which reach down to the pigment layer. For
nearly 2 months after operation striking changes take place in the
retina. This is first indicated in a transplanted eye 2 days after
operation (Figs. 4 and 5). Throughout the central portion of the
retina (Fig. 5) degeneration is already pronounced. The inner and
outer reticular layers show necrosis and most of the nuclei of the
ganglion layer are pyknotic (Fig. 5). Degeneration has spread
widely to the prominent inner nuclear zone, but the rod and cone
area shows little change. As the retina approaches the ciliary region
(Fig. 4) all the layers are still intact. By the end of a week retinal
degeneration spreads slightly more toward the ciliary region. This
is illustrated in Fig. 6 (transplanted eye). The same specimen
(Fig. 7) illustrates how extensively degeneration has invaded all
layers in the foliated central retina.
During the following 2 weeks retinal degeneration progresses,
leaving only living cells intact in the ciliary margin (Fig. 8). The
central region of the retina has become thin in many places (Fig. 9)
where all layers have broken down. Large phagocytic cells are
scattered among the debris and occasionally a normal nucleated cell
is still surviving. During the third week the erosion of the retina
takes place rapidly with the exception of cells in the ciliary region.
The cellular debris is speedily carried away. A transplanted eye
25 days after operation illustrates that within the fourth week a
thin layer of cells extends by proliferation from the ciliary region
(Fig. 10) toward the central area (Fig. 11) once occupied by the
original retina. It rests as a thin shell upon the pigment layer.
Rapid proliferation takes place until the new retina is several cells
in thickness. By 37 days some regions which are thicker than others
show the beginning of differentiation into retinal layers (Fig.- 12).
In 1 unusual specimen killed on the thirty-fifth day the differentia-
tion was exceptionally rapid and widespread. In other cases, how-
ever, differentiation was not uniformly distributed over the retina
until 40 to 50 days after operation. At this time occasional small
patches in the ganglion layer are devoid of cells. This defect in
the retina is registered in 2 cases (Figs. 14 and 15) killed several
months after operation. Other variations sometimes occur in which
the nuclear and reticular layers are uneven. Except for these varia-
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tions the retinal layers by the end of 2 months compare favorably
with the normal. This isillustrated in Fig. 13 taken from the retina
of a reimplanted eye 72 days after operation. Return of vision was
proven in this eye.
Many regenerated retinae of grafted eyes were studied histolog-
ically. In most cases they were not as thick as the retina in the
normal unoperated eye. An example illustrating this condition is
shown in atransplanted eye of a youngadult 127 days after operation
(cf. Figs. 3 and 14). The rod and cone layer appears normal in
this graft. The thin retina is due to the fact that both the ganglionic
and inner nuclear layers are reduced approximately one-half (Fig.
14). A similar finding is illustrated (Fig. 15) in a reimplanted eye
of an old adult, 604 days after operation.
Although the retinal picture in the grafted eyes of both young
and old adults may finally show similar results (Figs. 14 and 15)
the early course of events was not exactly the same. All grafted
eyes followed the samegeneral pattern of changes, both in degenera-
tion and in regeneration. However, degeneration in the older eyes
extended over a longer period and more, but not all, of the ciliary
region of the retina became involved. This delayed the onset of
regeneration. When comparable stages of young and old animals
were examined it was evident that delay in the older animals varied
from 1 week to 3 weeks over that of the younger group. Age,
therefore, appears to have been a factor in the ultimate recovery of
the eye.
Optic nerve
Conditions found in the optic nerve were comparable in all
groups of experiments, including reimplanted and transplanted eyes
in young and old adults. Regeneration in the latter was delayed as
in the case of the retina. At the end of the second day after opera-
tion the 2 cutends of the optic nerve were necrotic. During the first
2 weeks the central and bulbar stumps were atrophying, the process
being more marked in the latter. By the end of the first month
the bulbar segment had completely disintegrated, whereas the cen-
tral portion was diminished much in diameter and appeared to be
composed of fibrous tissue and nucleated cells.
Two young adults killed on the thirty-fifth day showed new
optic nerves extending from the graft. They were slender and
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proceeding through retrobulbar connective tissue toward the former
pathway of the original optic nerve. The retinae in these cases had
begun to differentiate early. During the second month specimens
showed regenerating optic nerves varying in size from slender to
stout trunks almost normal in diameter. By the third month the
new optic nerve usually had connected with the optic chiasma after
having followed a tortuous course. As it approached the brain it
was slightly reduced in size. Sometimes along the pathway fibrous
connective tissueenlarged the wall locally. Occasionally, where the
optic nerve left the bulb the retinal layers were irregular even in
grafted eyeswhich had demonstrated return ofvision. This deform-
ity is apparently due to a delay in the removal of debris.
One grafted eye preserved 80 days after operation showed a
well-developed retina with an optic nerve extending some distance
from the bulb. It did not reach the optic chiasma, for it ended in
a mass of connective tissue. Although no vision tests were made
before the animal was sacrificed it is obvious from similar cases in
other experiments8 20, 21 that the results would have been negative.
The vision tests were negative in 2 other reimplanted eyes, preserved
150 and 151 days after operation. This is explained by the fact
that the optic nerves not only failed to reach the chiasma but even
failed to leave the bulb. The fibers followed the outer border of
the retina toward the ciliary region when they made an exit as far as
the choroid coat, then terminated. These findings were unusual
because all other eyes fixed at a similar period had demonstrated
return of vision and possessed nerve connections with the brain.
A unique condition was observed in the case of a reimplanted
eye with return of vision 72 days after operation. Where the new
optic nerve entered the old pathway of the central stump a small
strand of nerve fibers formed a branch which joined a slender adja-
cent twig of a small cranial nerve. Whatever the factors are which
account for this nerve anastomosis, it is possible that orbital con-
nective tissue may have been responsible for diverting a portion of
the nerve fibers from the optic tract.
Return ofwvsion
For visual tests of the grafted eye of amphibians it has been
pointed out8' 20, 21 that it is essential to eliminate orcontrol extraneous
sensory stimuli, such as smell, taste, touch, temperature, mechanical
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vibrations in the aquaria, and vision in the normal unoperated eye.
In the present experiments this was easily accomplished in the fol-
lowing manner. The animal to be tested was placed in a clean glass
chamber covered by a glass lid. The aquarium was then placed
upon a heavily cushioned, felt-covered base and set in a glass con-
tainer partly filled with sawdust. This in turn rested upon a firm
built-in laboratory table. The entire apparatus was surrounded by
a white cardboard screen standing about 6 inches from the edge of
the aquarium and extending about 1 foot above it. The stimulus
which proved adequate for testing visual response consisted of a
piece of red rubber impaled on the end of a dark wire about 18
inches long. In diffuse daylight under moderate laboratory con-
ditions of temperature (around 700 F.) the lure was moved around
the outside of the aquarium I or 2 inches from its surface, care being
taken never to touch any part of the apparatus, including the table
upon which it rested.
In all but I case vision in the normal control eye was eliminated
by extirpation so that the host possessed only the grafted eye. In
former experiments"9 20 another method was also used with success
when it was found desirable to retain the normal eye intact for
control histological studies. Vision in the normal eye was eliminated
by placing over the eye a light-proof patch consisting of 4 per cent
collodion mixed with sufficient powdered carbon. This material
was painted over the closed eyelids and extended well beyond the
orbital margins in all dir-ections. Such a patch would remain in
place from 4 to 12 hours. This method was employed in only 1
case in the present experiments where vision was demonstrated in
a reimplanted eye on the sixty-sixth day after operation.
Typical eyes were selected and tested many times for vision.
Tests were also made by disinterested observers who noted the same
results as the investigators. Controls consisted of animals with 2
normal eyes, with 1 normal eye and 1 extirpated, and with both
eyes removed. Since all animals were normally fed by dangling
small pieces of liver, beef, and worms in the aquaria, observations of
the vision response to a moving lure were noted in individual cases
for long periods. Normally, hungry young adults with functional
eyes snap vigorously at the food or follow it around the aquarium.
Old adults are normally very sluggish in their habits and in cap-
tivity we found that it was necessary to force feed them most of the
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time. Their normal ;behavior made them poor subjects for positive
vision tests. None ofthe few old adults kept for many months gave
the striking responses through the grafted eye as in the case of young
adults. Therefore the proof of return of vision in the grafted eye
is summarized here in an examination of young adults.
Blind animals (both eyes removed) remain in the aquaria for
long periods with heads elevated. At times they are active and
restless, especially ifthey are touched or if the aquarium is disturbed.
To feed them it is necessary to bring the food close to the nose or
to touch the mouth. When they are sealed in the aquarium, how-
ever, they are completely oblivious to the moving lure used in the
vision tests. It is quite different in an animal possessing a normal
eye. As soon asthe lure crosses the field of vision the animal moves
slowly toward the source of stimulus and jumps or snaps vigorously
at it from behind the glass wall of the aquarium. As the lure is
moving the animal sometimes repeats the effort 2 or 3 times in a
single test. Animals with only 1 eye, the grafted eye, showed these
responses repeatedly. The reactions are called forth as soon as the
lure comes into the monocular field just as in the case of an animal
possessing only 1 normal unoperated eye.
As already indicated, under the discussion of the regenerating
optic nerve, 2 grafted eyes gave negative visual response because
the optic nerves never reached the brain. Five animals with reim-
planted eyes and 4 with transplanted eyes demonstrated return of
vision. In 4 of the reimplanted eyes vision was first observed from
65 to 68 days after operation, while in the other case the first positive
response was obtained on the ninetieth day. In 2 transplanted eyes
positive tests were not recorded until 122 and 124 days after oper-
ation. Some animals are naturally more sluggish in their reactions
than are others. In these cases it seems probable that the first
recorded visual response may not have been an indication of how
early vision had returned, especially when compared with the results
obtainred in the other 2 cases with transplanted eyes. One of these
showed that vision had returned on the sixty-sixth day. The other
case is the exception to all grafted eyes in this series. Positive tests
were obtained, much to our surprise, on the thirty-eighth day.
These positive reactions continued until the fifty-seventh day when
the animal died. Although it is an unusual case it proves how
rapidly the eye in this species can recover when the conditions are
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ideal. That this was possible is indicated by some of the results
obtained in the regeneration of the retina and optic nerve. In
another part of this paper it was shown that as early as the thirty-
fifth day in 2 cases the layers of the new retina were quite well
differentiated and a new optic nerve was considerably advanced on
its course toward the brain. In the case of atransplanted eye in the
larvae ofthis species a similar result20 was also recorded. However,
a quick recovery was not so unexpected in the larval eye for the
retina did not degenerate-a condition which allows early and rapid
development of the new optic nerve.
Discussion
It can no doubt be saidthat in no other vertebrate species is there
as much known about the eye as in the case of the animal (Amblys-
toma punctatum) used in the present researches, for numerous
experimental studies have been made with respect to the origin of
the eye' 2, and its development.4' 7, 8, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 Much informa-
tion has also been obtained about the origin, development, and regen-
eration of the lens and its relation to the developing eye.4' 6, 7, 15, 18
The success with which the larval eye of this species can be grafted
has already been mentioned.8' 20 All of these investigations, how-
ever, deal largely with the eye before metamorphosis. To make
these studies more comprehensive the present experiments were
designed to give particular attention to the grafted eye of the adult
animal.
The results show that before function is restored to the grafted
adult eye the most marked effect of the operation is upon the retina.
Unlike the results cbtained on larval eyes the retina of the adult
graft is first destroyed and then rapidly replaced by proliferation of
cells surviving at the ciliary margin (Figs. 3 to 13). The remark-
able regenerative capacity of these cells explains why an adult sala-
mander eye can ibe so successfully grafted even though a separation
from the blood supply for a short time18 destroys the retina. If
these cells have no greater survival capacity than the rest of the
retina, as in the case of grafted eyes of fishesl and of mammals,9
re-establishment of function in the organ is then impossible.
Re-establishment of function may not even be guaranteed if the
entire retina survives the operation, for the optic nerve fibers may
fail to regenerate as in the case of the grafted eye of frog larvae.'0
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There are also obvious transitory changes taking place in the
tissues of the iris and ciliary region, particularly indicated in the
effects upon thepupil. It has been shown in these experiments that,
although there is a local reflex mechanism for pupillary response to
light, the effects of the operation sooner or later bring about a
temporary failure of the pupillary reactions. Sometimes this failure
follows immediately after operation and sometimes it does not begin
until about 2 weeks later. The temporary loss of the pupillary
reflex extended over a period which varied considera;bly among
individual cases (from 3 to 101 days). Since there appeared to be
no common factors concerned with age or special conditions of the
eye associated with temporary lack ofpupillary response, it is impos-
sible at present to account for these results until further knowledge
is dbtained concerning the normal development of the pupillary
mechanism that makes its appearance at metamorphosis.20
In the species used in the present experiments it was shown that
the lens survives the operation and even has a high capacity for
recovery if it is injured. This is quite different in the case of the
grafted adult eye of another species of salamander, Triturus, the
common vermillionspotted newt, where thelens always disintegrates
during the first month after operation.13 17, 21 This is an interesting
circumstance when we consider the origin of the lens and the capacity
of an eye to replace a lens when it is lost.
InAmblystoma thelens arises inthe embryo through an influence
(induction) of the optic center exerted upon the overlying surface
ectoderm,'5 as has been shown in the case of other amphibians.
When the presumptive lens-forming ectoderm has been entirely
removed after the closure of the neural folds"5 or when the lens of
the larva is excised'8 no new lens is regenerated. On the other
hand in the Triturus salamanders it has been shown in larvae by
Dinnean5 and others and in adults by Stone and Chace"3 and others
that a completely lensectomized eye replaces the lost lens by an
unusual method, a regeneration from the dorsal pupillary margin
of the iris. In these forms (Triturus) which can regenerate a lens,
the fully differentiated lens is very sensitive to injury, as already
indicated in the findings on the grafted adult Triturus eye.
In amphibians like Amblystoma which cannot replace a lost lens
by regeneration, the lens is strongly resistant to injury for it can
even be fragmented and reimplanted into the eye where it will
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organize and grow." Unless the grafted larval20 or adult Amblys-
toma eye (present experiments) is severely injured, the lens never
degenerates. It may occasionally become temporarily opaque but
it recovers and later shows no pathology, as reported in an earlier
part of this paper.
From all of our experimental evidence so far it is apparent that
lens survival is high if the eye has no method of replacing the lens.
The resistance of lens tissue to injury on the other hand drops con-
siderably if the eye can regenerate a lens from the dorsal rim of
the iris. That a part of the eye of any vertebrate retains lens-form-
ing capacity is remarkable in itself, for it is known that the optic
vesicle or cup soon loses the power to influence other cells to form
alens. In normal development the part of the optic cup which later
forms t-he iris is in early close contact with the surface ectoderm that
is transformed into lens. It is interesting and probably very signifi-
cant that theiris of the adult Trituruseye retains ability to determine
lens formation not by conveying the capacity to other cells but by
proliferation of cells within its dorsal rim, while in other forms, as
in Amblystoma, this ability is lost. Herein may lie a clue to the
link between what we know as induction in embryonic development
and regeneration and proliferation in general. Further investiga-
tions are being followed to determine if possible how this transition
takes place.
Summary
1. In 104 young and old adult Amblystoma punctatum the
right or left eye was either reimplanted in the same animal (78
cases) or transplanted to a new host (26 cases). The grafts were
normally oriented in the orbit and were observed in some cases for
as long as 604 days.
2. A reduction in the size of the graft follows operation. In
most cases it is only slight but it persists for many months.
3. Unless there is severe injury at the time of operation the
grafts show a high capacity for recovery. Except for size many
eyes appeared normal in the living condition after a few weeks.
4. Return of circulation was noted in tihe iris as early as the
first day in 1 case. In the majority it was re-established by the
second week (Table I). Observed return ofcirculation was delayed
in some eyes by temporary corneal opacity.
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5. In all bu;t 1 of 88 cases observed changes in the iris seemed
to affect the local mechanism controlling the pupillary reflex. There
was a temporary period, varying from 3 to 101 days, when the
pupil of the graft failed to respond to light. In only a few (14
cases) the failure began immediately after operation. When the
hosts were kept long enough the reflex was always recovered.
6. In the absence of severe injury the lens did not degenerate
as it does in some graftedadult salamander eyes."7 Occasionally the
lens became temporarily opaque. After it became dear histological
examinations showed that recovery was complete.
7. Within 3 weeks after operation the retina degenerates (Figs.
4 to 9) except for the cells at the ciliary margin. From the latter a
new retina regenerates (Figs. 10 to 13) which is quite often thinner
than normal (Figs. 14 and 15) and mayshowdefects in the ganglion
layer.
8. A new optic nerve connects the eye with the brain through
the optic chiasma and can establish return of vision as early as 38
days after operation. Vision is usually established after the second
month.
9. Other functions are alsorecovered. Corneal reflex returned
as early as 18 days after operation. In about half of the cases it
was observed by the thirtieth day. Ocular movements were noted
as early as 43 days after operation. They were usually restricted,
due to imperfect muscular attachments.
10. Grafted eyes of old adults can apparently recover as well
as those of younger ones but age plays a role in delaying the com-
pletion of regeneration for 3 to 4 weeks.
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FIGS. 1 and 2. Photographs illustrating the appearance of the living adult Amblystoma punc-
tatutm (nlatural size) and the normal eye (x 10). All other figures are photomicrographs of retinae.
FIG. 3. The cellular arrangement in the central po-tion of the retina in a normal adult eye.
x 125.
FIG. 4. Ciliary region (to the right) in a transplanted eye 2 days after operation showing far
less degeneration than the central portion (Fig. 5). x 125.
FIG. 5. Same case as Fig. 4, showing extensive degenieration in the central retina except in the
rod and cone layer. X 125.
FIG. 6. Ciliary region (to the right) in a reimplanted eye 7 days after operation showing less
degeneration than in the regioni to the left. x 125.
FIC;. 7. Saame case as Fig. 6 showinig degenleration in all layers in the central retina. X 125._ ,.:;
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FIG. 8. Ciliary region (to the left) in a transplanted eye 18 (lays after ol)eration still showing
nianv living cells. A portion of the equatorial zone of the undegenerated lenis can be seeni. X 125.
FIG. 9. Same case as Fig. 8 showin,-g the thin degeneratinig retitna in the central regioni. X 125.
FIG. 10. Showing a thini layer of cells (regeneratinig retinia) exteniding from the ciliary retina
(to the right) in an eye 25 days after tranisplantation. X 125.
FIG. 11. Same case as Fig. 10 showing the reg-enieratinlg retinia extendiing through the central
area. Practically all debris of the degenerated retinia has beeln carriecl away. X 125.
Fio.. 12. Showioing in the cenitral regionl the rap)idly proliferating niew rftina in a tralisplanite(
eye 37 days after oleration. X 125.
FIG. 13. Sh,owing in the celntral region the fully differentiated alnd functional retina of a ieiiim-
planted eye 72 days after operation. IRetturni of visicin was rlooen in this case. x 125.
FIG. 14. Illustratinig dentided areas in the gan.glion layer of a regenierated funictional retina in a
transplanted eye 127 days after operation. Retina is thiinnier thani normal. Innier nluclear layer is
much reduced although rod and conie layer is niormiial. Vision was proven in this graft. x 125.
FIG. 15. A reilllplanted eye of ai oldl adult 604 days after operation showing coniditionis simiilar
to those in Fig. 14. X 125.
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